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INTRODUCTION

1' This SOP has been formulated to lay dowlthe procedure, responsibility and result ofwagle management and disposal of garbage at Alr Campus, A 'swaihn campus, can createan ideal ecosystem by providing disease iree environment to support in maintaining healthy
and.green campus. The intent of the SoP is {opt the best praciice. of Waste fUanigementare 'Refuse, Reuse, Recycle, Recover and Regenerate (sRs); fo; ma;;ging tne waste toconvert it into 'wealth'"
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2' The aim of this SOP is to lay down procedure for removal, segregation and disposal
of garbage to ensure clean and green campus.

RESPONSTBTLITY

Estate Supervisor is overall responsible for waste management pf AIT Campus. Hewillbeassistedbythefollowingstaffforwastemanagement:.--.

(a)01xSupervisor(ConservancyandHousekeepingStaff).

(b) 01 x e-rickshaw driver with e-rickshaw.

(c) 01 x Housekeeping and/or Conservancy staff, t, 
,

PROgEpURE

4. Following procedure will be followed for disposal of waste :-f
(a)

(b)

a . Waste materials
giI:fE9-fI:T^*?If,o11?:3nd Dinins H@nd oisposed at thePcMc Garbage Dump rocated near,Magazine chowl, Dighi, *;ilfiffii.. ?;;r.,^^l^ 
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---:ll -r- rwaste materialwill also to be sent to piggery for animal coniumptioniy tne iespective

vendors.

sgt tva L
Adequate housekeeping staff with necet eO for
regular maintenance of these areas. All-the waste gendrated from these areas will be
brought in e-rickshaw as door to door service titne 'waste M;rrg"r;;t Area,
located behind the SN Bose Boys' Hostel for further disposal/ segrEgation in the
different categories as below :-
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(i) plastic/ Metql W?stq, Waste materials of Plastic and Metallic in nature

coilected from Academic Block, Hostels and Staff Quarters to be segregated

and dumped near the earmarked location '$CRP DUMP'' The items will be

sold as scrap material by a Board of Officer. The revenue generated from these

to be deposited into College Account'

(ii) Bio-deqraCable Wiste. Waste materials of bio-degradable nature (eg

paper and food waste, Abattoir waste, Dead animals/ plants etc) collected from

Academic Block, Hostels and Staff Quarters will be dumped in the
.GOMPOST PIT'.

(iii) E-waste. The segregated E-waste product to be handed over to PCMC

Garbage Dump located near Magazine Chowk, Dighi for AUTHORISED

RECyCLER for disposal. e-waste materials to be l<ept in isolated area, after it

becomes non-functional/ un-repairable so as to prevent its accidental breakage.

Certain obsolete e-waste like running Computers/ Keyboards/ Mouse etc will

be donated to school with poor infrastructure nitration as social service

activity, under NSS Glub.

(iv) Tree Bran.ches/ Lqavgs. Tree trunks/ branches of the dead and fallen

trees will be kept separately behind the sN Bose Boysf Hostel near the :waste

Management Area'. The leaves will dumped in the'COMPOST PIT! and small

branches will be dumped in the'COMPOST POST'. The tree trunk of girth more

than 3" will be disposed off by auction.

(v) grass Quttinq Waste. Wgsle materials generated out of .Grass 
Cutting

io,be@oSTPlT,onregularbasisnearSNBoseBoys,
Hostel.

5. Maintenance of Compost, Pit

(a) Add water to the compost pile as needed to keep the materials damp but not

saturated" During rainy seasor{s, apply water during dry periods, as rain adds moisture

to the pile. Turn the pile more frequently or add more dry, brown materiqls if,the pile

becomes too wet. For expeditioui tne proqess of decomposition suitable medicines

as available in local market can, be used after consultation of experts as the

(b) periodical cleaning/ recycling at regular interval to be done without emptying

the pit completely to preserve the U1ol9glcll lgells Yglring for decgmposltion of

vegetation.

6. , Use ol_Manure. Compost and pit humus can be beneficially used to improve the

quality of soii. fney add nutrients and organics and improve the soil's ability to store air and

water. Especially vermin compost improves the soil structure because of the wholes that

earthworms.have dug. This is also goilg to help !n groWing organic veg.etation without use

ofcommercialfertilizer.ltwillhelpinreducingthediseasesinhumanbeing'
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7. The above procedure will be strictly adhered for removal/ segregation and disposal of
garbage to ensure clean and green campus and generate revenues by selling sciap and
saving.expenditure on purchases of fertilizers for vegetable gardens and other gardens
maintained inside the lnstitute.
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